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The program opened with a song
service led by Peter P. De Boer.
instructor in E-nglish. He was assisted by the piano accompaniment
of
Dale Grotenhuis, Inarructor in music.
This fall Dordt will sponsor the
and a br ass quartet.
Rev. John B.
eighth annual Reformation
Day RalHulst, pastor of the First Christian
ly. The rally will be held Tuesday,
Reformed
Church,
Orange
City,
October 31, at 8:00 p.m, in the Sioux
Iowa,
and
vice-president
of
the
Center Public Auditorium.
Board. read Scripture
and prayed.
Under
the
sponsorship
of the
Dr.
Joel
Nederhood,
Associate
The chairman
of the meeting
was
American Guild of Organists. Archie
Minister
of the Back-to-God Hour,
Mr. R. J. Dykstra, president
of the
Nibbelink will perform a varfety of
will deliver the Reformation address.
Board.
Rev. B. J. Haan, pastor of
organ
selections.
The
concert
is
States President Haan, "Hev. Nederthe First Christian Reformed Church,
scheduled for Saturday, November 4
hood is an able speaker and in much
Sioux Center. Iowa. and president of
at 7:30 P.M. in the Trinity Lutheran
demand for speaking engagements."
the College. was the principal speakChurch at 12th and Jackson. Sioux
Haan continues,
"The Reformation
er.
President
Haan
outlined
the
City. Iowa.
There is no admission
rallies sponsored by Dordt have bepast history of the College as a twocharge.
come a vital part of the Dordt proyear institution.
and then presented
gram.
It is hoped that the people
the administrative
report which preof our area will make this an annual
viewed the implementation
of the
event:'
proposed four-year college program.
The College Choir will make their
The
recommendations
of
the
second
appearance
of this school
Board.
which
were
presented
by
year.
The College
Concert
Band
President
Dykstra
and which were
Dale Grotenhuis
adopted by the Society. are as fo l- will also perform.
will direct.
lows:

,~;;..;o,,,,,,

Dordt Sponsors Eighth Rally
AGO Sponsors Organ
Recital by A. Nibbelink
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1. i'hat the society declare itself
in favor of the idea of a four year
college at Dordf.
2. That the society give to the
Executive
and Central
Boards the
right to proceed in the direction of
a four-year college.
3. That
the
society
allow' the
Boards to initiate the third year of
cal leqe whenever they deem it feasible. with the understanding
that. the
year following the intfiafion of the
third year college program. the four
year program may be inaugurated.
4. That the society authorize
the
Executive Board to carryon
an intensive.
house, - to - house
campaign
next spring. 1962. The aim of this
campaign to be a determined
effort
to raise as much money as possible
toward. one. the erection of a new
building to cost approximately
$70.000.00, and. two. the liquidation
of
our 'Present debt. with the understanding that the Board will proceed
to erect the new building.
5. That the society give its full
support
to the financial
p r oq'rarn
established by the Boards. including
the Foundation Day Envelope Drive.
the Spring Deht-Heducfion Offerings.
Special Subscriber Plan, and quotas
supporf,
to implement
the college
program in the future.

Present Pride and
Prejudice Nov. 16 & 17
Jane Austen's novel, PRIDE AND
PREJUDICE.
will be presented
in
dramatized
form under sponsorship
of the Dordt Drama Club.
The presentation is scheduled for November
16 and 17. Thursday and F'riday evening. in the: auditorium.
The production
is under
the direction
of
William Lcfhers, instructor in speech
and English.
Further notice will be
given concerning
curtain
time and
ticket sales.
The three act play is a romantic
comedy "as is much of Jane Austen's
writing."
notes
Director
Lothers,
Austen's novel has been dramatized
by Jane Kendall to be staged by five
men and eleven women.
The' scene
is a home in Hertfordshire.
England;
the time is 1800; all acts are in the
livinq room of the Bennet home.
Selected
by Director
Lothers
in
try-out ... sessions was the following
cast:
Joel Brouwer
(easygoing. humorous
Mr. Bennet)
Janet
Timmer
(flighty.
nervousmatchmaking
Mrs. Bennet)
(continued

on page 2)

Archie Nibbelink, A.G.O.
Archie, a freshman
student from
Orange City, Iowa. is new studying
organ with Mrs. Elma .Jeweff-c-parftime organ Insfrucfor
at Dordt and
Northwestern
College and head organist at the First Methodist Church
in Sioux City.
Archie has studied
organ formally
for two years-one
and one-half years with Mrs, Jewett
and the remainder with the late Mrs.
Beloit.
Archie is a member of the Ameri·
can Guild of Organists. Says Archie.
"The local chapter meets monthly to
educate and entertain its members:'
All members of the guild are church
(continued on page 4. col. 3)
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--EDITORIAL-In the preceding issue of this paper, "Spectrum" set forth certain ideas which the editor of that column holds concerning the
space program of the United States. A review of Jack Kramer's
contentions is not necessary; an appraisal of student reaction to
them is.
It seems to be a correct assumption that most student readers
encountered the article with surprise, if not some shock. But why?
Well, one could immediately detect that this article said things
that just were not to be said. These statements constituted open
rebellion against the natural advance, the manifest destiny of
American science. They were an offence to that patron saint of
our scientifically-minded
populace. In addition, such sentiments
run counter to our natural American yearnings for leveling barriers and exploring frontiers.
In light of the absolute necessity
of space exploration due to our position in the cold war, such criticism of America's efforts in space could be considered an act of
treason.
So ran reactions.
It is not the purpose of this article to defend Mr. Kramer's
position; he is entirely capable of that himself. However, it seems
to this writer that the real reason for opposing Kramer's ideas
was not that they were irrational, unfounded, or Improperiy stated but that they were unheard of, somewhat unusual, and a bit
unconventional.
Therefore they seemed incorrect, heretical, and
worthy of banishment.
In the first place, the fact that then many
of us came into contact with these ideas for the very first time,
is in itself lamentable.
Thirty minutes at the library magazine
racks would have introduced us to these notions long ago. At any
rate, it seems to me that student reaction to that article and reactio·ns to other works of a critical or examining nature, chapel
speeches, to mention one type, point out a definite absence of
questioning minds. at Dordt College. We are yes men, with either
no desire or no ability to critically examine the status quo. It seems
as if we can merely parrot thoughts originated by others. You
will agree that one of the purposes of education is to give the individual the background, the foundation, the guiding principles
from which he must proceed, on which he must build. An education should then endow us with the ability to pick and choose for
ourselves, in Scripture's light, of course, If we refuse to take
things in hand, turning them over, noting good points and bad,
we will be left with the skeleton of a conservatism that has died
in our grasp.

-

cont ....

The newly designed masthead and
column heads which appear in this
issue of the DIAMOND were drawn
by Mrs. Lofhers, wife of \Villiam
Lathers, Insfrucfor
in English and
speech at Dordt.
Mrs. Lathers is a
graduate of
Moore
Art
Institute,
Philadelphia.
The Diamond staff is
grateful for her willingness and cooperation.
The
signed
limit
serves

editorial staff welcomes any
letters to the Editor. Length
is 250 words.
The £:t:aff re·
the right to abridge letters.
J.R.

PRIDE

AND PREJUDICE
. .
(continued from page 1)

Be::Uy Eeekhuizen
(docile. high-spirif.
ed daughter Jane)
Linda Tebben
(independent. quicktempered
daughter Elizabeth)
Millie Bierma (bookish. plain. ltkeable daughter, Mary)
Grace Br-ouwer (flirtatious.
frivolous
daughter Lydia)
Greta Vander
Ziel (fretful.
slight,
whining daughter Catherine)
Alvin
Bandsfr a (pompous,
formal
clergyman Collins)
Lyle Ahrenholz
(friendly,
charming
r..Ir. Bingley)
Helen Kalabeek (haughty. superficial.
fashionable
Miss Bingley
John Hilbelink
(proud. aristocratic
Mr. Darcy)
Hufh Veldboom
(cverbe arfnq Lady
Cafher ine De Bcuxqh, Mr. Dar·
cy'S aunt)
Anne
Hocqendoo rn
(metter-of-fact.
pleasant Lady Lucas)
Myrna Bandstra
(plain.
restrained
Char lotte)
Nolan Vander Ark (dashing. insincere officer Wickham)
Mavis Assink (efficient. unobafrusive
maid Hill)
Rosemary Stowell-student
director
William Lofhers has directed class
plays while in high school at Guthrie. Oklahoma. He also took a course
In play-directing at Michigan State
University.
His wife will assist in
the cos:l:uming
and necessary
art
work for the production.
Presently
Lothers is conducting daily rehearsets and is selecting property, cosfume, lighting.
stage, and make-up
ccmrniffees,
Director
Lcfhers
emphasizes
the
playas
"a classic one. that is. one
with timeless subject matter," Says
Lofhers.
"Even though
this cernmuntty lives in a different
era and
a-ctetv. the foibles seen in PRIDE
AND PR;:JUDICE
ere typical here
and now.
Play profits not used for s:l:age
mater-ials
or expenses for the ensuing year will be added to the Student Activity Fund.

"ADVISE AND CONSENT:'
Allen Drury (Doubleday
and
pany. $5.75)
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The President
of the United Stales
nominates for the office of Secredary
of State a man whose basic loyalty
to his county is in doubt.
The United States Senate. which according
10 the Constitution must "advise and
consent"
ro the acooinfmenf,
finds
itself torn by loyalty 1'0 the President. and by averaion towards the
nominee.
Abng with scme less-condem.ning
traits. which the gonare would have
been will~ng to overlook. the n?minee is reputed to harve at one h~e
bel'Onged in a radical group ,?,h~ch
tended strongly
towards
paclfymg
the enemy.
When questioned by a
Senate subcommittee
about this redtinted
organization.
the
nominee.
Leffingwell by name. stoutly denies
any knowledge of it. and is strongly
supp crfed by the unscrupulous
man
at 1600 Penn, Ave.
Proof of Mr.
Leffingwell's
membership
in
:this
group is discovered. however. by the
Senator from Utah. a staunch and
upright young family man who turns
out to be the martyr.
For when the
evil forces for all confirmation
of
Leffingwell
hear of ihis evidence.
they hastily exhume some wartime
indiscretion of the young man from
Salt Lake. and so torment him that
he is driven to suicide.
Impelled by
the suicide note he left behind. his
friends
in the
Sena1e
redouble
strokes uoon the foe, and the book
moves ahead with passionate
fury.
Spiced with the Don Juan exploits
of a certain
junior
Senator
from
Iowa, this book grips fbe interest of
the reader throughout all its unusual
length.
Its dramatic portraval
of political
infighting.
its reveafinq
picture
of
Washingtnn social life. and its bold
char acter iaafion made a sensation in
Washington
when the novel
first
came out two years ago. There w'as.
Rt t1->a! !;.-ne. Much soeculation
as to
the iden<titie-s Drury had in mind for
s"'me of his c:haracters. For his fe3.r~
lS!<;s &Y!.d
independent
descTiption
Allen Drury had the re'(,'1l'ard ('If se'eing his bo.nk on fhe be~l-'Seller list
for over ninety-five weeks.
Once again ADVISE AND CONSENT is causin.q a stir in Washinq!o,n.
It is currently' b~inq filmed on 10cation in that city under the diredion
of Otto Preming-er.
Washington has
shown great hospitality
tow13,!'d his
determinco.ticn to impart in his film
the same feelinq
of authentidty
which Drury so ably c3,?turcd in his
n'}vel.
It waR recently
annQunr.:ed
that two real-life ex-Senat·)l':;, Guy

Gilletie (Iowa). and Henry Ashurst
(Arizona), had landed roles in the
film.
Although Preminger
was denied the use of the Senate chamber
(the rules forbid it). he was offered
the mansion of the late Ambassador
Davies for use in filming a huge
dinner party.
And some 350 of the
cream of Washington society offered their services for eight solid hours
as extr as in the filming of that party.
Obviously
Washington
likes
nofhinq better than a book about itself.

In his campaign
for
president,
Senator John F. Kennedy criticized
the Eisenhower
admirrisfr aficn
for
"years of drift. of falling behind. of
postponing
decisions:'
To this unbiased observer it seems as though
this drift bas continued into Kennedy's own administration.
He spoke
for a renewed
enterprise
in dip lornacy and new initiatives; but after
nearty
ten months in office there
has been little notable progress. Kennedy has been called a pragmatist.
But his endeavors have shown few
results and little progress in things
that will work.
Through this
disappointment
of
doubt. indecision.
and drift, there
seems !<'l be coming a slight shift in
his policies.
This may be characterized bv a "conservative"
trend in
do-mestic and fOl'eign policies.
During the beginning of the current administration.
a major concern
was deflation; b'.11 now it is concerned with a return of inflation.
Due
to our Iavlsh giving and lending
money to foreigners. our government
has been forced to try to arrange a
line of credit with foreign creditors.
And subsequently, we can either accept the terms imposed by them, cr
we can remain within our naficnal
means.
To live within this means
may call for drastic cuts in money
being given away and the amQunt
being
spent
abroad
by
American
military
forces.
Much of the pro~
p::'lsed liberal legislation will receive
clo,se st::lutiny in the next C"ngreas.
Th~se things are an indication of a
conservative
trend in domestic policies.
This trend is also evident in our
foreign aid.
Our c;rnvel'nmenl has
decided to hold un financial aid for
a hug~ projecf for development
of
hydroelectric
power and aluminum
in Ghana.
11 also has terminated
the perennial
and copious supplies
of wh.eat to communist Poland.
Ii
seems as though the time is past
when countries can receive U.S. dollars but at political forums may vote

against them.
In the past. our aid program has
been directed in most countries 10·
ward military and cold war objectives.
It was designed primarily
to
help such countries build and maintain
a
defense
structure
much
stronger than they would have been
able to support
out of their
resources. and :to a large extent, it has
disposed nauseating
U.S. farm surpluses.
Concerning our foreign aid
program. Barr,. Goldwater has said.
..It is not only ill administered
but
ill conceived • . • it has not made
the free world stronger. it has made
America weaker.
It has been charac!erized by waste and extravagance
both overseas and in the administrative agencies:'
The present policy seems to accentuate that Uncle Sam helps those
who wish to help themselves. Past
liberals and even many ldber als of
today are of the opinion that underdeveloped countries need capital, and
if resulis axe not satisfactory as they
are at pre-sent. it is because we are
not spending enough.
The present
administration
is beginning to recoqnize this as futile.
It has decided
to give more attention to the nafion'a
self-interest. and move a little away
from the idea of trying to help everybody.
including
the Communist
nations.
Besides capital, the adminis!ration
feels that there are four ether things
which are crucial in an effective
foreign aid program.
A substantial
deqree of literacy and an educated
elite of substantial
size are important.
Anot.her is a substantial measur~ of social justice.
Others are a
reliable anpar atus
of
qcvernment
and public
administration
and a
clear' and purposeful
view of what
development
involves.
It seems to me as fhouqh this concern for the underdeveloped
nation
to be partners
in progr"",,"s and de·
rncceacv is very ccmmendabf e. This
again shews a "conservartvo
trend to
an administration
which was 'Prevbusly
characterized
by liberalism.

Netherlands

Chamber Orchestra

The Netherlands Chamber Orchestra was the first presentation
of the
Sioux County Concert Series at the
Northwestern.
College
audifor ium,
Orange City. on Monday, Oeiober 23.
The chamber
orchestra
included
some twenty-five member;;, who regularly perform in the Concer:l:g",bouw
in Ams:l:e:rde.m. The all-siring
orchestra
played
the following
progl"am: Brandenburg
Concerto No.3.
Bach (with harpsichord); Violin Con.certo in C Major. Haydn: Episode
br String Orchestra, (1860) Bodings:
Simple Symphony for String Orches·
tra. Britten; and !he las,t moveme'nt
from the HEine Kleine Nacht Musik."
Mozart.
The audience was very enthusias·
tic, but they might weU- be advised
to brush up on tneir concert man·
ners before January 30.
A. NibbeIink and J. Vander Pol
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Foundation

Day Drive

The goal set for this year's annual
Foundation
Day
Drive
scheduled
for October 23 to 28 is $25.000. •
This is fhe second year that young
people
represendinq
the
Christian
Reformed
Churches
which support
Dordt will be participating
in the
drive.
Letters explaining the drive
have been sent to at least 4500
homes.
Each Iedter contains an envelope for gifts to be collected by
fhe. young people.
The money will be allocated as
follows: $5,000 for interest on loans:
$1500 for musical instruments
for
ihe band and the recently purchased
piano: $2.000 for our library development program: $4,000 for a deficit
in the general fund: and the remainder for current expendiiures.

Choir Sings at St. Cloud
Fred

Holthaus

with

the

drill, and

THE STORY B.EHIND THE
PICTURE
The man recently seen and heard
chiseling on the large rock on the
Dord! College campus was not carving a statue.
He was gouging out a
space for a bronze plaque
which
reads. "Dordf
College. Established
1955"
under
which
is Inscr ibed,
"Class of '59."
Peter De Boer, instructor
in Eng~
Hsh, and. in 1958. advisor to the
freshman class. tells the history behind this huge lump of native Sioux
red quartzite thus:
"In the spring of '58 I decided
that :there should be some type 0'£
monument on the College campus,
"Ona day while visiting in Hull.
Iowa, I saw a huge boulder under
some evergreen
trees on the Boote
place. I asked Mr. Boote if he would
be willing to let me have the stone.
and after some persuading, he finally consented to give it to the freshman class, who became the Class of
'59, as a Dordt monument.
"Now we came to the problem of
transporting
the rock from Hull to
Sioux Center.
The Cuperus Brothers, earthmoving
contractors
from
Hull, attacked the stone with a small
caterpillar
tractor,
but it wouldn't
budge.
They then
assigned
two
tractors to it, one on each side, and
were thus able to liIi it up and
dump it into a truck.
The truck, in
turn, unceremoniously
dumped
the
stone onto the lawn in approximately the place where it now stands.
"The poor stone has suffered several indignities since its arrival. The
sophomores of 1958 almost created
a minor feud by creeping up to it
one dark night, and, with shakv inartistic lettering, by inscribinq 'Class
of '58' all over it with nothing less
than white shoe polish.
"This wasn't the end of the rock's
sorrows. Someone eventually noticed
that the rock seemed to be suffering from some kind of creeping pa-

Peter

De Boer with the plaque.

ralysis, for it seemed to be slanting
gradually off to one side.
Further
investigation
showed
that it
was
sinking
into what remained
of a
trench
that
had been
dug from
Fourth Street to the College Commons a year
or so before,
This
trench, which when first dug had
been sixteen
feet deep, had been
improperly
refilled and heavy rainfall caused the ground to settle, and
therefore, the rock sank.
But worst
of all, the rock had to endure notso-sly slanderous
remarks
by such
pre-eminent
rock 'common-taters"
as
my colleague,
John Zinkand.
He
would draw slighting parallels to the
parable of the house that was buil:t
upon the sand, and the house built
upon the rock. and then wonder out
loud whether a 'sinking' rock was a
very proper symbol for Dordt College.
"The De Stigter
Brothers
Construction Company wes commissioned in the summer of 1959 to reset
the rock.
But in the process, the
wetchf of the rock. almost five fens
of it, nearly demolished the flooring
of one of their heavy duty trucks.
"During the fall of '59 one, of the
DeStigter boys iried to drill a few
holes into the rock so ihat
the
plaque could be set.
But ihe rock
would not cooperate.
Several drill
bits were broken before Gilbert decided to let the stubborn sfone ha.ve
its way.
So it stood as an urryielding and unconquerable
mass from
the faU of '59 undi l [usf last week.
"Last week Mr. Fred Holthaus. a
memorial
stone letterer
from Melrose, Minnesota, came down to do
some work for the Iocal funer al director, Vander Ploeg. WHh the prooer drilling equipment
he was able
fa smooth au! a surface
and drill
the four holes necessary to hang the
plaque.
So the plaque, mrrchased in
1958 by the Class of '59, will, we
hone, be set permanently
in place in
1961.
The rock seems finally
to
have submitted."
As iold to Mavis Assink

At the invitation
of the Pease
Christian
Reformed
Church,
the
Dordf College choir traveled to St.
Cloud, Minn., to participate
in a
Reformation
Day Rally.
Reverend
Peter Eldersveld,
radio minister of
the Back to God Hour. was the guest
speaker for the rally held on October 25.
One-half hour of choral
music was presented
by fhe male
chorus and the choir.

Bodnar to Photograph
Freshmen
Individual
pictures
of the freshmen will be taken Wednesday, No.
vember 1 in the auditorium. Pictures
will not be reprinted
for purchase,
only individual prints for the annu.al
will be produced. Photography
will
be handled by Bodnar Studios, Sioux
Center.
AGO

SPONSORS •.•
(continued from page 1)
organists.
Archie has been offered the position of sales and service man for the
Wicks Organ Company,
Cleveland.
Ohio.
This past summer he served
as suhstitute
orctanist in two Sioux
City chu rches-c-tha Trinity Lutheran
and First Methodist.
Presendly he is
a member
of the Dordt
College
Choir and the Male Chorus. He also
serves as organist for the Dordt College Thursday
chapel services and
as organist in the Orange City First
Christian
Reformed Church.
For his November 4 recital Archie
will be playing en a three manual
Reuter
organ built and voiced in
the classic
style.
His concert includes the following selections:
Concert No. 3 in B Min"Jr-WaUher
Prelude and Fugue in A Minor
-J. S. Bach
Can I:l: Be, .Jesu, From Highest Heaven-J. S. Bach
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
-J.
Pachelbel
Fanfaisie in A Maior-Ce'sar
Franck
Intermezzo (from 6th Symphony)
-C. M. Widor
Celestial Bannuef-s-O, Messiaen
Litanies-J.
Alain

